ANNOUNCEMENT
Jan Korol

Prague, April 4, 2022

Appointment of new Chief Executive
Skyport announces that, effective 1st April 2022, David Adamek has decided to step down from his
position as Skyport’s CEO and will now execute his role merely as Chairman of the Board.
His step back from Skyport’s day-to-day business will enable David to engage in our Group’s strategic
objectives and outside ventures.
Over the past 15 years, David has envisioned and managed great change throughout, developed and
led a committed team, displayed significant drive, energy and innovation within our organization and
with external stakeholders.
Under his superior leadership, Skyport has become one of leading cargo handlers in Central Europe,
and it holds a very strong position for future growth. Skyport owes David Adamek an enormous debt
of gratitude for leading Skyport through a period of significant change and many challenges. We
sincerely thank him for his contributions, wish David the very best of luck in his future endeavours and
look forward to further successful co-operation within our Group.
To ensure a smooth transition of leadership, I am delighted to announce the appointment of Jan Korol
to take over as Chief Executive Officer. Jan Korol has held a position of IT Manager at Skyport from
2008 to 2016 and has a strong understanding of the industry. In recent years, Jan was the CEO of Adler,
one of the fastest growing manufacturers and importers of advertising textile in the Czech Republic.
Jan is now returning to Skyport from an IT company Golden Support, where he held the position of
CEO.
I would like to welcome Jan Korol back to Skyport and wish him all the best in his new role, assuring
my full support.
Andy Popovich
CEO Ventus
For enquires, please contact: Linda Arvanitopulu, Marketing Manager, e-mail: linda.arvanitopulu@skyport.com
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